
Office Telepho

610 BOXES AND LUMBER, 5462

GRAYS HARBOR COMMERCIAL CO. , 2 i M a
p

rket
a

street, 8 . r.

Manufacturers of all kinds of Boxes, and wholesale dealers in Pine and Spruce Lumber.

Telephone

1768 B. H. PATRICK &. CO.
Manufacturers and Importers of

Rubber Stamps, Seals, Stencils, Box Brands, Etc.,

314 California Street. San Francisco.

GEO. F. DUFFEY CHAS. E. DUFFEY EUGENE J. OUFFEY.

DUFFEY BROS.,
I»HJJMCBII«G, OA.S PITTING, STBAM PITTIXG.

Complete Assortment of Fine Plumbing Goods. Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

Telephone

1353
117 8TJTTEH STREET,

BETWEEN MONTGOMERY AND KE# NY STREETS,
SAN FRANCISCO.

Warehouse Telephone

3388 OVERLAND FREIGHT TRANSFER CO. 3018
Teaming, Forwarding

and Warehousing.

All Classes ofMerchandise taken
on Storage and Transferred,

Particular attention given to ship-

ments intended for distribution to

various parties in city or interior.

Prompt and satisfactory service guar-

anteed. Correspondence respectfully

solicited. Terms reasonable.

Warehouses, Bluxome and Townsend
Sts., bet. Fourth and Fifth.

Offices: S. P. Co's Depot. 47 Hluxonie

St. 201 Front St.

SA.V FRAXCfSCa

YOUR flTTEJTIOJI

is respectfully invited to the "Sanitas" Brand
of Unfermented Grape Juice, made solely by

the California Grape Food Company, of Ix» Gatos,

Cal., which we are now prepared to supply to this market in any quantity. We offer

for ymr consideration the following points of superiority which this product possesses

over every Unfermented Grape Juice hitherto ottered to the profession or general public :

First—It is not boiled, either in vacuum or in the open air, thus avoiding a pro-

cess which invariably destroys the delicate flavor and greatly lessens the food properties

found in the fruit.

Second—There is positively nothing added to the pure <>rape Juice. No salicylic
acid, no alcohol in any form, no treatment by sulphur or any chemical substance
whatever. We positively guarantee it pure Qrape Juice and nothing else.

Third— It is of uniform and invariable quality; results once obtained by it-

use in your practice or home may be relied upon next year. The perfect and uniform
California climate and the perfected methods of vine culture are the factors in producing
a grape of invariable quality.

Fourth— It is bottled in a concentrated form, suitable for dilution with hot or
cold water, in the proportion, ordinarily, of one part of the Grape Juice to three parts
of water. As a menstrual for the exhibition of any medicinal agent it is unexcelled.
Its concentrated form permits any desirable variation of its strength.

Fifth— It presents to the most sensitive stomach of infant or invalid a refresh-
ing and invigorating food; and, to the palate of the epicure, it is a delicious and
wholesome beverage.

Here are five good reasons upon which we base our hope that you will see the
advantage of specifying the " Sanitas " brand when you call for grape juice at your
druggist's or grocer's.

Kindly note the address for your own and your druggist's reference.

The California Qrape fooo Qo.,

Pacific Coast Agency, 408 Sutter St., San Francisc


